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about nor'easters. Go to your favorite weather website (there are many) and look for
low-pre ure areas in the Gulf of Mexico or off the east coast of Florida. If pre ure
millibar for an area regi ter lower than 1005. you might want to keep a casual eye on
it lfthe pressure is below lOOOmb, then by all mean stay glued to this sy tern.
Watch to ee which direction it is moving and whether the pressure is going up or
down. If it continues to fall. the stonn will intensify. The clo er the isobars (the lines
measuring the pressure around the torm) are to one another, the more organized the
stonn cell i , and the greater the potential for strong wind . I a high-pre sure area
approaching from the north or we t? WiU it collide or get clo e to the storm? I the
high-pre sure area above I030mb? lf yes to all of the above, it will increase the power
of the storm dramatically.
Finally, birders should consider what birds are in greate t numbers along the
coast at the time of the storm. This would certainly be a major factor in what one
might ee with the storm passage. In the case of the gannets, we had two really good
storms at a really good time for gannet migration peaking along the east coast.
Together they made up an Ohio birder· ·'Perfect Storm." /ft._

Recent Actions of the Ohio Bird
Records Committee
James S. McCormac
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Thi report was ubmined by the Secretary on behalf of the Ohio Bird Records
Committee. who e current members are Dave Di ter (Germantown). Micki Dunakin
(Paulding), Ned Keller (Cleve ), Cal Keppler (Young town). Jay Lehman (Cincinnati). Greg Links (Temperance, Michigan), Bernie Master (Worthington), Jim
McConnac (Columbus). Ke\'in Metcalf (Chardon), Larry Ro che (Kent), and Sean
Zadar (Cleveland).

Accepted Records
In order to be accepted. records require a minimum of nine accept vote from the
I I -member committee.
'orthern Gannet Moru.v bassanus-Cuyahoga Count). 16 'O\·ember 2002 Observers: Ed
Schlabach. Ke;'in Metcalf; phoiograpbed. 13 record since 1980.
Northern Gannet M. ~lb-Ashland County. 4 December 2002 Found injured by Nick
Thomas. later expired. Documen1;11ion and phoiographs supplied by Tim Le!.lie. 1-t"' record since 1980.
Northern Gannet M. bassanus-Seneca County. 4 December 2002. Found injured. bird soon
e-<pired. lnfonnation and phot~ supplied by Mona Rutger and Vic Fazio. 15"' record since 1980.
Brown Pelican PelLcanus occ1de111aliJ-Lucas Coumy. 22 August 2002. A nebulous record. in that
e:{3CI daICo. of stay are not l.nown. and 10 our knowledge lhe bird was ne•'Cf seen by c.'\perienced binlcn..
All scattaro reports. of 31 k::bt one pelican from the W~tcm Basin of Lake Erie throughout summer and
fall. ong1na1ed from boaters and fisherman. Fonunately. a boater took a phoio of the bird on lhe Toledo
ligJnhou>C that clearl) showed 11 to be a juYcnile Brown Pelican. Ohio"s founh record.
Roseau Spoonbill PlfJlalea ajaja-Highland Counl)\ 20 July - 20 October 2002. Ob:.ervers: Joe
Hammond ct al.: photographed. Oluo"> second record. Sec article else'>l.here in this issue for delails.
King Eider So111a1eria specwbilu-Lake County, 27 No,ember - a1 least mtd-December 2002.
~rver.
ick Barber. videotaped. photographed. About lhe 27 record in the last two decades.
Common Eider Soma1eria nrolfosima-1..al.e Count)'. 3 No,ember - at leasl 31 December 2002
(~ill pre>Cnt ru the time of thi;, writing). Observer: H33lb Pctruschke; later phoiograpbed. Ohio's second
record.
~lis.9ssippi Kite lcrinia nrissrmppmuis- FranlJin County. 2 May 2002. Accepced after secood
round of cm:ulation. Observer. Jim McCormac. Appromnately the 12 Ohio record.
Piping Plon~r CharaJmu mel<><i1L\-Clart Count). 16 Auglbt 2002. Obsen·ers: Doug Overackcr.
Troy Shively; phoiographed. Al k::bl the +i record ;,ince 1980.
California Gull lorus califi1mietH-Lake Coon!}. 3 No\ember 2002. Ob:.ener. Lany Ro>Che.
At least the 30'" record.
Callio~ Hummingbird S1ellulll ca/liope-Ro;s County. 28 Ocrober - I • ovember 2002.
Observer: Allen Chartier: photographed. ARST STATE RECORD, species #112 o n the state liSL Sec
detailed accounl elsewhere in ~ ~uc.
Rufous Hummingbird Selasphorus n!fUs-Logan County. 26 September - at leas! 3 1 December
2002 (still present at the umc of th1' \l.TI!Jng). Observers: Donna and Tun Daniel, Allen Cbanier.
photographed. This bird w:u caplUl'cd. banded. and docwnented. oruo·s 15'" ~
Rufoos Hummingbird S. rufas- Franldin County. 27 October - 6 December 2002. Olhen:crs:
Sandra and John Langendorfer, Allen Chartier: photographed. Bu'd wa,, caprured and documented. II
already \1.3.> banded. having been caught on 20 November 2001 m South Carolina as a hatch-year bird.
Ohio's 16 record.
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Rufous Hummjngbird S. nifi1s-Wayne County. September - at least 31 December 2002
(still presenr at the lime of thi> writing). Observers: Ruth Vandersall. Su Snyder. Bruce Glick.
Allen Chanier. photographed. This bird was captured. banded. and documented. Ohio's 17• record.
Western Kingbird Tyran111151·enicalis-Wyando1 County, 9 August 2002. Obseners: Charlie and
Linda Bombaci: photographed. At lea I the t6• record since 1980.
Logger head brike l.Anius ludoi·icianus-W yandot County. 26 October 2002. Observer: Ronald
Sempier. photographed.
Ha rris' Sparrow Zono1ricl1ia quemla- Fairfield County. 20.26 ovember 2002. Observers:
Debbie Bradle). Joe Hammond: photographed. At least the I~ record in the last two decades.

Records Not Accepted
Documentation received for the following reports received fewer than ix votes
to accept. and were hence not accepted.
Red-necked tint Calidris ruficollis--Sandusky County, 31 July 2002. There ~ been only one prior
record of this species in Ohio. on 21 July 1962. The overan:hing general oonccm nearly all members
expressed regardod the conditions under which the bird was seen. Both obscrl"Cl'S who docurocnted this bird
noted that they were looking into the sun. and heal waves were a1 times oppressive and obscured the bird.
which was about 50 y:inh distant. Only one observer bad firsthand field cxpcrienc% with red-necked stint
Some details were OOI dc;,cribed. such as wing length, primary exicnsion. and tail length. Much was made of
the coloration---this being an adult in alternate plumage-yet there were some inconsistencies in the two
descripliab. and some feature:. such as the chin coloration were !IOI correctly described. ll was also felt by
many that linlc stint Calidris mim11o-even though more unlikely-could OOI be ruled out.
Parasitic Jaeger Srercorarius parasiricus--Cuyahoga County, I I November 2002. one of the
members questioned that a jaegcr was seen, but most bad problem. with a specific ideruifx:atioo and fell
that the bird could be accepted only a. jaegcr sp. Some specific cooccms mcludcd the foUowing: DO
description of wingbca1 r:yle or undcnaiJ pattern: DO mention of relative size in relauon to nearby gulls:
and Uppcf\\<ing description docs noc definitively eliminate pomarinc jaegcr S. pomarinus.

Records in Recirculation
Having received between six and eight votes to accept, the following records are
being recircuJated.
Piping PIO\' er Charadrius melot/115-\\!yandol County. 26 August 2002.
Rufous Hummingbird Selasplioms ntfus-Wayne County. late October - al least 31 December
2002 (still present al the time of thi writing).
Rufous Hummingbird S. mfas-Clcnnont County. early November - 28 December 2002. ~
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